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Yotn? Special At-

tention Is Called
to Out handsome
Rockets at $1.49

hugnrmr art i mia

OUR FARMERS' PAGE.
ENTERPRISE READERS ARE INVITED TO CON-
TRIBUTE AGRICULTURAL, HORTICULTURAL.
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY, DAIRY OR "DIG CROP"
ITEMS FOR THIS DEPARTMENT.

Cart In Fejdlng.
There In a knack In the feeding of

lii'MH (Iml iini.it l' learned liy experi-
ence. Th bi'im must l well fi'il anil
yet kIiiiiiIiI always lie u lit! In hungry
during tin1 il:iy. They are not to lie nt
nny linn' mitUftcd, Iml In I he evening
tin')-- mny nt fi'il nil they will clean
lip r:i.l ty Il U n Ion standing
rni'imi fur pnultrymen tn feed hi'tis

I Li.t . i -

WHAT A MELAN-

CHOLY SIGHT

it is to see anyohe reject
food, such an act is usu-

ally a sign of illness. Not
always, though some-
times the fault lies in the
food. This has often been
proved by the experience
of those after their

First Purchase
of Groceries

Here

where before there was a
lack of appetite, there
was now an eagerness to

eat. Where previously
plates were left half fill-

ed now they are cleaned
of the last morsal. Try
our groceries at your
house

SEELEY'S
' The People' Store.

OHEGON CITY, OR.
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wc'l provided (ho feeding of a mash
may ho discontinued, fed at Intervals,;r iluiiin fnua tlio 1)111 of fiiro

Apple Crop Oecre.nci.
Tin- - following ilgnies mi- - those of

tli" lulled Stnio Department of Agrl.
culture, iiiul show tlin decrease In the
apple production of this country dur-
ing Mm 12 years ending I9u7:
Yfiir. Ilnrri'lH.
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2U.!7.00()
47.C25.Oii0
45.000,00(1
45,:iOO,000
2:1.500,000
311,1:10,000
25,000,000

Formula! of Inaectlcldei.
The Agricultural Kxpeiiiuent Sta-

tion of the Washington State College
has reconimeniled the two formulae of
Insecticides below:

Arsenate of Lend ArHennte of lend
(putty), 1 pound; water, 40 gallons.
The putty form of lend can ho obtain-
ed on the market under the iinnio of
the Uagle, Hex or Swift's nrsennto of
lend, or nlspaiene. Arsenate of lend
Is especially useful where there Is
much rain. It sticks well mid does
not scorch the leaves. Most orchard-l;it- s

use Mils for the codling moth 111

preference to l'nrls Green.
Sulpliiir-llm- Wash Sulphur, 1 lb.;

good lime, 1 pound; water, 3 or 4 gal-
lons. First slack the lime In the
cooking vnt. When sacked, add the
sulphur and enough extra water so
that the mixture will stir easily. Keep
It well stirred till boiling Iieglns. lloll
until the sulphur Is completely dis-
solved, which usually takes from thirty
minutes tn nil hour. Then add the
requisite amount of water, ami the
mixture Is ready to spray. It should
he poured Into the spraying tank
through a strainer. It Is advantage-
ous to use a small amount of water nt
first, ho that the mixture may be more
thoroughly and quickly boiled, j

VARIETY IN USE OF APPLES.

May Be Served In More Ways Than
Other Fruit.

While the apple In Its natural state
possesses Its grentest vnlue, Its use
In other wnys must be encouraged. To
mnke It a popular food, there must be
vnrlcty In Its preparation. Cooking
or canning apples do not detract

from their vnlue and serve to
Increase" their use. In fnct, most peo-

ple would tiro of the apple If served
three times a day In Its natural state.
It Is the various ways It mny be serv-
ed which add to the value of the apple
as a food. An apple plo might much
better be eaten thnn Borne of the rich
pastry now so common In the Ameri-
can home. The baked apple is one
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it mash once a day. ami MiU mny be
foil morning ami to

Where meat and green feed are
of the host fur mil In which the fruit
can he second (n the natural
apple Itself. Apple elder la more

tliun many of the
which take the plnco of It
Apple nance and apple butter are
splendid foods and possess all the
values of the apple Itself ami servo to
make tlie use of the fruit more com-
mon.

Too often, the cuIIb anil
poorer grades of apples are used for
these puiKies. Willi some times more
Injury than benefit. Many people will

at an apple cooked or baked which
they would not eat In lis (list condi-
tion. This should be for
cooking or linking npples does not

remove j;"rms that may be in
them. Demand only good apples, anil
use them for all purposes.

What plant we In the apple tree?
Sweets for u hundred springs
To lead the May wind's restless

wings,
When from the orchard rows It pours
Its through tho open doors.

A world of blossoms for the bee.
Flowers for the. sick girl's silent room,
For the glad Infant, Bprlgs of bloom,

Wo paint the apple tree. llryant.

Rats and
Tho most and one of

the hardest enemies the
lias to combat is rats. At tlmoa they
became very bold and not only at-
tack the chickens nt night, but ven-
ture forth In broad Several
methods hnvo been tried and some are
very Poisons, traps and
dogs are the most but each
has Its

To poison Is one of the
most effective methods In killing the
rodents, but care hns to bo exercised
when placing It out as other animals
are liable to got It. A few grains
of placed on a piece of
toasted cheese or bread Is ouo of the
best. Hy placing It In tho middle of
a smnll drain tllo danger of othor s

getting It may bo avoided.
llnrlum of barytes, mixed

ono part to five pnrts of meal and
slightly Is one of the most
effective methods of them.
It hns the of not
being to nnimnls, except to
those for which it is Intended. The
ruts upon eating tho mltxure will seek
water and drink They will
die nlmost and their
carcasses mny be removed and burled.
This over comes tho to
most polsonB, t tint Is, the rodents dy-

ing In their holes nnd causing dlsn- -

odors. Where traps can he
uied without danger to other animals
they are effective In getting rid of
the rats. Common wlro traps are very
good, but the trigger and
spring trap Is one of tho best. Dogs,
where they can be used without

to tho fowls, will be found valu-
able allies to the poultry keeper.

After the chickens and dog have be-
come used to each other his kennel,
If put close to the poultry house, will
often serve as sufficient warning to
these visitors. Arkansas

Station.

Kodol will, without doubt, make
your stomach strong and will almost

relieve you of all the symp-
toms of Get a bottle of
It. today. It Is sold here by Howell &

Jones.
i

OF

OF

Remember This Sale Will Positively Close on
SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER 26

rumn busch
Three Blocks below the Coart
House, on Eleventh & Main Streets.

conveni-
ence.

healthful beverages
now-adav-

however,

discouraged,

Dowering

fragrance

Poultry.
exasperating

poultry-ma-

daylight.

successful.
effective,

drawbacks.
probably

strychnlno

carbonnte

moistened,
destroying

additional advantage
poisonous

greedily.
Immediately,

objections

greenble

ordinary

unwelcome
Experiment

Instantly
Indigestion.

TWO DIVORCES GRANTED.

Son of Late Senator Mitchell and
Mrs. Lynd of Willamette are Free.

Hiram E. Mitchell, a son of the late
Vnlted States Senator Mitchell, and
formerly an officer In the I'nlted
States army, was Inst Saturday grant-
ed a decree of divorce from Minette
.Mitchell, to whom he was married In
New York City. April 13, 1904. He
charges her with deserting him In
the same city, August 19, 1905, and
test tiled that she told him she was
going on the stage and that she has
not seen him since that time. Geo.
C. Brownell appeared as attorney for
Mr. Mitchell.

Mrs. Nettle C. Lynd hns been grant-
ed a decree of divorce from her bus-ba-

W. A. Lynd, a well known resi-
dent of Willamette to whom she was
married January 7, lSSii, at Hillings,
Mo. Mrs. Lynd charged that her hus
band failed to provide for his family
and that he cursed and swore at her
and struck her. She was given the
custody of their daughter, Rosa, aged
lfi years, while tho caro of the other
two children, Roy, aged 18 years, and
Elmer, aged 14 years, was given to
the father. John W. Loder was attor-
ney for Mrs. Lynd, and Lynd was rep-

resented by Attorney George C.

JOHN WALLACE BOUND OVER.

Watch Thief Is Held to Circuit Court
by Justice Samson.

Justice of the Pence Samson has
made an order binding John Wallace
over to the Circuit Court and In de-

fault of $250 ball, Wallace has been
committed to the county Jnll. Wallace
was arrested at the Depot saloon last
Thursday night on complaint of
Charles Wolf, who accused him of
stealing an Elgin watch and chain,
valued at $17. Wolf Is a farmer, liv-

ing between Clackamas and Milwau-
kee on a ten acre tract. He states that
August 8 Inst, Wallace came to his
house nnd asked to bo allowed to work
for his board and that he was taken
In and fed for two days, but made no
pretenso at working. On the second
day. which was Sunday, Wolf drove
to tho railway station to sny farewell
to some friends nnd during his ab
sence Wallace secured the watch and
chain and went to Portland. Wallace
has been Indicted on a charge of larce
ny from a dwelling.

Last of a Large Family.
W. II. Woodruff and sister, Mrs. E.

W. Oliver, of Elwood. expect to start
for San Hernardlno Colinty, California,
next week, for an extended visit with
their brother. These two brothers and
sister are the last of a large family,
and have not all been together at the
same time In CO years.

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS.

Don't Mistake the Causa of Your Trou-
bles An Oregon City Citizen

Shows How to Cure Them.
Many peoplo never suspect their

kidneys. If suffering from a lame,
weak or aching back they think that
It Is only a muscular weakness; when
urinary trouble sets In they think it
will soon correct Itself. And so It Is

with all the other symptoms of kidney
disorders. That Is just where the
danger lies. You must cure these
troubles or they may lead to diabetes.
or Brlght's disease. The best remedy

to use Is Doan's Kidney Pills. It cures
all Ills which are caused by weak or
diseased kidneys. Oregon City peo-
ple testify to permanent cures.

John Vlgellus. barber, of 413 Main
St.. and living at the corner of Fourth
and Washington Sts., Oregon City,
Or., says: "Standing in a stooped po-

sition for hours at a time, as is neces-
sary In my business, began to affect
my kidneys, and often my back would
almost give out on account of tha
weakness and persistent dull aching.
A friend recommended Doan's Kidney
Pills, so 1 went to Huntley Bros." drug
store and procured a supply. I found
in a short time that they were doing
me good. They relieved the aching
pains and strengthened my kidneys
and back wonderfully. That was some
time ago and tho continued relief has
been lasting. A little over a month
ago we began giving Doan's Kidney
Pills to our child, who has a tendency
to weak kidneys, and the results nave
been gratifying in every way. Doan s

Kidney Pills are a remedy deserving
of the highest praise. ,

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Bwfalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

COUNTY COURT

Be It remembered, mat at a regu- -

amas County, held In the Court House

In Oregon City, for the purpose of

transacted business In Aug., the same
being the time fixed by law for hold

ing a regular term of said court.
present Hon. Grant B. Dlmlck, Coun

ty Judge, presiding; T. B. Killln and

W. H. Mattoon, commissioners, whon

the following proceedings were had.
t:

In the Matter of Claims Allowed:

District No. 1.

Mllwaukle Merc Co $ 2.40
Cone Lumber Co 20.26

Sam Drefs 29.00

Geo. Avery 5.00

C. H. Counsell 28.00

W. H. Counsell 25.00

District No. 2i

Portland Wire Works ... ... 6.00

M. B. Webster 00.00

I. W. Johnson 88.00

Carl Jones 84.00

L. D. Jones C8.00

L. G. Harrington 58.00

J. P. Davis 56.00

N. N. Conlln 44.00

R. Johnson 42.00

Frank Foster 42.00

Sol Irael 38.00

Willis Imel 14.00

John Helnrlck 15.00

B. Webster 17.00

District No. 3.

J. C. Elliott & Co 7.55

Soth Young 8.00

Frank Stoll 16.00

George Durgan 8.00

Alber Conklln 8.00

George Ellis 4.00

John Stoli S.75

(Continued on page 7.)

J. E. Slefcr 41.25
Wm. Potter 30.00
J. Jackson 30.00
A. Frankle . 20.00
Cbas. Dalquest 18.00
John Schmacht 14.00

Cleve Damasters 62.00
Frits Boese 62.00
B. Pinkley 8.00
John Thomas 34.00
J. P. Stradley 25.00
Al Thomas 29.(10

Wm. Chllcote 24.00

Chas. Kesterson 2S.00

J. C. Campbell 12.00

J. E. Slefer 10.00
Wm. Potter C.U0

G. Boese 6.00
J. Jackson 6.00
Fritz Boese 12.00
Cleve Damasters ... '. 8.00
C. Zlnceli 1.00

District No. 5.

J. W. Thompson 64.00
M. H. Wheeler 54.00
Chas. Wheeler 12.00
A. C. Hoberg 20.00
G. A. Tachron 20.00
Chas. Chapman 8.00
X. C. Judd 4.00
J. P. Smith 9.00
J. Miller 4.00
C. M. Lake 37.50

District No. 6.

J. Ilmel v, 18.3s
J. Humfieet 17.50
H. C. Humfieet 17.50
J. W. Brooks 17.50

Strauss 45.00
S. C. Grubb 31.50
T. H. Vlckford 31.50
P. B. Gray 21.00
Wm. Nashahn 34.50
J. W. Roots 5.05

Ernest Leaf 12.00

Fine Line of Clocks, Watches,
Fkincy and Toilet Articles.

AW
Li b L

6

A Few Unheas?d
of Bargains Still
Left in All

3

I Folts 6.00

J. Clark 2.00
John Clark 2.00
F. E. McGugln 7.50

District No. 7.

Johnson Lumber Co 93.92
Melnig Bros 85.90

Ernest Leaf 10.00

Geo. Craig 10.00

Fred Rockwell 4.00

Dell Hudson 13.00

Frank Kolsky 15.00

Dick Radford 12.00

Clark Radford 6.00

F. E. McGuglu 20.00

SIX LOTS
and

5 Room ins
all improved

Clackamas Heights

to trade for

PROPERTY

THOMAS CROWLEY
over Bank of Oregon City

WILLIAM GARDNER

o

CITY

JEWELERY STORE
of Fine Watches

A

My Goods are Guaranteed oryonr Money Back.

W ATPHTTQ-f- ne b"t makes Blgln. Wnlthnm,
Kockford and SprinKneld Sold on Instalment.!

Main near 10th, St. WILLIAM GARDNER Oregon City. Ore.;

"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"- -

3

Repairing
Specialty.

Hampden,

Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon A. P. LL.B., Principal,
We occupy two floors 65 by 100 feet, haveva $20,000 equipment,

employ a large faculty, give individual instruction, receive more calls;
for office help than we can meet Our school admittedly leads all
others in quality of instruction. ' It pays to attend such an institution
CSald a Business Man : " Keep hammering away everlastingly on thorough.
work. It will win out in the end." Said an Educator: "The quality of instruc-
tion given in your school makes it the standard of its kind in the Northwest"
H.Open all the year. Students admitted at any time. Catalogue free.
Reference: Any bank, any newspaper, any business man In Portland,

t


